
红外无线支架  Wireless Charging Mount With Smart Auto Clamping 

 

产品示意图：Product’s picture 

 

充電口:Charging connector 

無線感應區:Wireless area 

無線指示燈:Wireless indicator 

紅外線接收發射頭及 LED 指示 Infrared transmitter & receiver LED 

indicator 

伸縮臂 extend arm 

開關 switch 

紅外線指示燈及電源指示燈  Infrared indicator & Power indicator 

下拉拖架 pull-down shelf 

产品特点：Product’s feature 

红外感应  无线充电支架 Infrared wireless phone holder 



规格参数：Specification 

型号：Model:BMCA124A 
尺寸：L×W×H＝123*77*23( mm) Size: L×W×H＝123*77*23( mm) 

接口：无线感应充电 Wireless Charging 

输入：5V/2.4A  9V/1.6A-2A Input: 5V/2.4A  9V/1.6A-2A 

输出功率：5-10W Output: 5-10W 

使用说明：User guide 

  再给此产品通电后，红外指示灯及电源灯及无线充指示灯亮起 

这时按下开关或者是遮挡下红外接收头，伸缩臂会打开，停顿 2s 后自动闭

合，红外感应距离为 15mm 以上。无线充电为 5-10W 充电 

After power on, Infrared indicator & Power indicator light up. 

When press the switch or cover the Infrared receiver, extend arm 

will stretch and close after 2 seconds. Infrared distance is more 

than 15mm. 

Wireless charging power is 5-10W. 

注意事项：Attention:   

1. 避免本产品强烈碰撞，跌打摔落； 

2. 请勿自行拆解、修理或改造本产品； 

3. 不要在潮湿，高热的环境中使用本产品 

1. Please avoid strong collisions and fall from high places. 

2. Don’t disassembly or modify this product. 

3. Don’t use this product in a humid and hot environment. 

 

FCC Warning  

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 

subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not 

cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 

interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation.Any Changes or modifications not expressly 

approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the 

user's authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has 



been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits 

are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 

interference in a residential installation. This equipment 

generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 

harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is 

no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 

installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning 

the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 

the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 

that to which the receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for 

help.The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure 

requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure 

condition without restriction.  

 


